SAVE THE DATE!
You are invited to attend the
DOING BUSINESS TEXAS STYLE
SPOTBID FAIR
May 11-12, 2015

ADMISSION into the SPOTBID FAIR is FREE!

Small and Historically Underutilized Businesses (HUBs) will have a unique opportunity to submit bid proposals on-site, attend educational workshops, meet with purchasers from state agencies and institutions of higher education, network and build business to business relationships.

The SPOTBID FAIR will take place over a two day period in conjunction with the Statewide HUB Program’s 2015 Procurement Connection Seminar EXPO (PCSE), and the Dallas/Fort Worth Minority Supplier Development Council’s “ACCESS 2015” Business EXPO to be held at the Irving Convention Center, 500 West Las Colinas, Irving, Texas.

- Monday, May 11th, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. - The Statewide HUB Program will host its 2015 PCSE providing certification and educational workshops for vendors (For PCSE event registration and activities information please visit www.texas4HUBs.org)
- Monday, May 11th, 1:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. - SPOTBID FAIR
- Tuesday, May 12th, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. - The Dallas/Fort Worth Minority Supplier Development Council will host its “ACCESS 2015” Business EXPO (For ACCESS event registration and activities information please visit www.dfwmsdc.com)
- Tuesday, May 12th, 9:15 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. - SPOTBID FAIR (Note: The SPOTBID FAIR will break for lunch at 11:30 AM, and resume at 1:30 P.M.)

Bid proposals must be submitted on-site at the SPOTBID FAIR. Attendees are encouraged to prepare their bid proposals prior to attending the event.

Bid opportunities for the SPOTBID FAIR are available for view at:
http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/business/bidops/current_bid_opportunities/index.phtml

*** Point of Contact for Additional Information ***

SPOTBID FAIR: Dominik Mendoza 512-389-4538 dominik.mendoza@tpwd.state.tx.us or Tiffany Dockery 512-471-2863 tiffany.dockery@austin.utexas.edu
2015 PCSE: Keisha Gash 512-463-5894 keisha.gash@cpa.state.tx.us or Cassandra Johnson 512-463-4232 cassandra.johnson@cpa.state.tx.us
ACCESS 2015: Andrew Nash 214-630-0747 access@dfwmsdc.com or www.dfwmsdc.com